
LOST LAKE IS

SEEN BY LARGE

PICNIC CROWD

MERCHANTS HOSTS TO
f00 PEOPLE

MANY EXPLORE HILLS

Huliiiiiilng I" ('mil In Morning, llul

Ideal After Noun I'lrnlr I.iiih h

Etijn)eil On ni-- y I'lnlile
Near Lnlte Ih lc In I, Iked

Over MX) Ilend people Thursday
enjoyed ii iluy'H nuiliiK nt I. out liiltn,
attending tint merchants' plnlc. In
spile or III" fuel t lint II was it week
iliiy unit tlml tint imIIIk were In

1 11 11 100 cam niHiln Iho
trip to Hid laky. Many uf those wlin
attended nil their first sight of tint
prettiest Inko In I lie Cascades.

Tint merchants linil mi trouble In

lirnviillm: entertainment, fur every-di-

wauled to explore. Tim only
difficulty encountered was In holding
tint rrowil nt lint ciimii long enough
In linvo tint race tun! stunt.

Cam arriving ut the lake,
Wednesday afternoon, itml kept com- -

Iiik until iiniiii Thursday, u few nrrlv
IliK later Those t lint left Hend
curly Thursday morning readied tint
Itilut itliiiut 9 o'clock.

Illl.i- -t 1 Jo)

Dach pnrly u It arrived struck nut
to cllmli tint hills or In visit Hod n

Miring, tn mitk it tint circuit of tint
Ink i'. or to Indulge In a chilly swim
Litter In tin1 ilay Iho water was Ideal,
tmt I'tirly umriiliiK swimmers fouiiil
liolti air and water rather cool.

I.ont lake riiinlilneN the virtue of
rrany tin uk n, shallowness ami a
smooth hiittom. HnowilrirtH null
reach within 20 fowl of tlio water, lint
yesterday wan warm, onil not n few
of the picnickers returned with ur- -
Ij u nii il faces, backs ami arm.

The cranny flat a rinarter of n mllo
from tint lako wax tho picnic ground,
anil hero at noon lunches wero
sprend. let) cream, coffee, water-

melon nml near beer were, furnUhed
liy the inerrhantii,

(VilltrM VnHetl,
Immediately after lunch Dm race

nml Katneii started. Tim winner
wertf

.Men'n SO.ynnl ilnnti I. F. Rcnu-lie-

(May Miller.
I.ndles' &0.yard ilaith .Marlon

Kather. I.eora Connarn.
Fat men' race Charles llulnc.

A Whlsnnnt.
Large Indie' race Carol Iloyd.

Mm. Karri".
content ri,,,

Khull. Mr
raco

Charles lliirr
and spoon

tilrl'H Frances iieauneu, viv
Ian (lorlrnu.

Ilackward rnco Illalno Orrell,
lllrks.

Tug-of-w- Fats vati'iulshcd tho
Leans,

swim Ted Maher, Warren
lllrdsall.

swim (ladles) Marlon
fiather. Gladys Kather.

Hoys' swim Richard Conimrn.
floor had been built

the picnic grounds and here a few

couples able to to the
music of the Hhnvllu-Hlxo- n band.

Ititml In (mm1 SIiiiim.
The drive to and from the lake de

serves special inontlnu as n featur- -

of thit plnlc. Tint new road still
needs work, but Is fairly smooth, and
Is admirably to give n thor
oiiKh vlow of Ilachelor nnd other
peaks. Just before down to

tho lake, tho road passes across un
open, grassy at tho foot of

nt tho beauty of which
moro than ono tourist was heard to

exclaim llttlo farther on, a wind
Ing detour Is to pass snow

drifts which still covur tho rond.
Only ono real accident occurred. J.

V. Arnold found Hint his
would not work, nnd got out to

rrnnlt, forguttlng that thu car was In

gear. knocked III against n tree,
injuring IiIh head and bruising him
badly.

Tint need for placos whero earn
may pass waa soon when ono or two

worn by tho crowdn returning In

tho nflornoon. Moro limn n dozen
cam woro lined up to ono going

toward thu lnko,
Tho mmchaiitM' commlttoo which

hud chnrgo of tho affair wlshos to

Ihaiilt nil thoso who loaned tholr
cam for taking tho clorks to tho

lako, and to nil othom who assisted,
particularly tho band.

MomborH of tno commlttoo nro D.

Mcl'horsou, II. J. I'owcr, F.

Sloan and Claud Mtflx.

Tho plcnlckorfl woro: Cato,

Mr. and Mm. W. H. Tumor, W. H.
Krnntt, Mlko C. A. Hlrod.j

I , i .... . .n ij isooerin, .,ir anil rim i; A

Harvey, L, V. Orrell ami family, l,
H, 1'erklin, Itoy Houthworth, (I,
llmigler. Mr. ami Mm. Clay Miller,
Violet Furr of Oiuitun CHy, . o.
Weaver, Viola llslyeii, Tlmlma Klrcnl,
II llugeii, W, O. Armstrong, ,M. I'.
Hawthorn. (!. N. Peterson, Mr. ami
Mm, W I J. Dolon C.

lliilws, I.eo llarryman, Lewis Urrull,
Aithley Korri Ht, Wult (3. Wlckernhain,
Oln llalvoriioii, W. (I. HchllchtliiK,
Mm. II. M. I.oree, Mm. M, II. Hymomi,
J. McCarthy, M. II. llymoim, J. K.

AlhrlKht, llalmtl II. Morlll, J, II, Mc
Clelland, Alien I). Hpaiildlm:, Noma
(JulKley, Wllhird M. 'Iloimton, K,

Hem, l.nltoy II, Vox, (Ittrald lllck, I

I,. Vox. A. M. I'rliiKlo, Chiirleii A. Ilol-ll-

of IIIIIhIioio, llrlcu Hhiill, Mr.
il Mm I'. V. lleiiulleu, Clemunt

Hlo.iii, i:inar MeiHtail, It. M, Kmllh, J.
ClinrlcH Smith, Kied DiiIIiih, Ulchard
Hmlth, Jack Orinll. It. I). ICittchum
and family, Mm. J. I.itveiittt, Mm,
Miriam Hlmphenl. Illrillo Miirnnii,
Dwlcht (IreKK, l.m Klni:, Cat Hmlth,
Marlon Hmlth, lieailu Hmlth, Ituth
IlaleH. Jailleeit MliutiMOn Imibcllu
Hmlih, IIhIIipi Aiinln Dorneck-tr- .

Huth Oallher, Mm. H. H. lihurly,
MurRiiret Imihnlt, AiiiiiiIihI Dunn of
HnxehurK, Mr. and Mm. Moyd Ma- -

r.lll, Allco I.. Htoekmou, I.oiiIkm In- -

nhnlt, Cliilni 1'iiynu, (Irani I,, I'ayne,
I.aura rayun Dimbir, I". I,. Payne,
Noll 1'nyne Mnrkel, Mm. C. I). Ilrown,
Nell I WhlniKint, Mm. It. M. Hmlth,
France Itlclirinlmiii, Irenn llawkn of
Wallu Walla, Mim, C. I.. Hlmpnoit,
Mm. C. Iluuklo. J. II. Iteyhurn.
Mm. J II. Ileyhurn, Kranceii Heyhurn,
John Ileyhurn, Jr.. Harriet Heyhurn,
I lurlii Allen, (Hadyit Hather. Marion
Halher, Ilev. and Mm. J, KilKiir Punly,
Thomn rinher. I'. II. May. Nelllo M.
Davl, l.eotu )nvl, Krauk Inahnlt
und family, (iraco Kowler. MrN. II. II.
lie Armouil and chllclren, Mary llenii.
II. C. Ituffe. Mr. and Mm. II. J. Sut-tdU-

Mm Klauoro M. Cowlew, Dr.
nod Mm. I,. W. Oalchell. Mr. and
Mm. ('. II. (laliion, Mm. II. 0. Cle
ment, Mm. (). II. I.ylex, Mm. K. A.
Harvey, Mm. (leorKtt HellnrH, Mr.
and Mm. 0. M. Krlcknou. KM her
Krlckmin, Itlchard Cunnarn, Dr. and
Mm. J. It. Connarn. I.eora Connarn,
Mary Huinner, Helen .Sumner, Karl II.
Iloimton am, family, Mm. II. A. In- -

kIck, Mm. CenrKe A. Paddock, J, A.
Karnes. Mm. K. W. Mooru, It. II. Fox,
Jr., Mm. II. II. Kox, Charles M.
WrlKht, Charlen W. Iloyd, J. I.eo
Turnmlre, Mm. CharleM Houthworth.
Marry Houthworth, Unit I'erklnn, It,
M. NeUnn. Helen Mcl.ajiKhlln, Minn
Korii I'luukett, M. I. Cimhmnn anil
family. D. T. Cnrmody and family,
Kmll Hutu. Kllznlielh Cmihmau, Anna
ilelit, Clarence (loutd, Kinnia Ilrod- -

erlck, Mm. C. W. Ilnyi-n- , Mr. and
Mm. Ceorno J. Chlldii, Mm. C. Kim- -

moun. Mm. I', Ilentilleu, KranccH
Ileaulleu, Mm. OunrKo A. Ilontetter,
Mm. A. S. Hulihard. Veda i:. (irlffln,
Irene Ileehe. Kdmi Fox, Jouplilnu
Wallerx, Alex Walters, l.vdora liar- -

Itolantl Halley. ,ymiul, N A Mnl .. Coi,l(
llrlco Edwin Fish. t (i W It. IV (lolden, I. 8,

Sack Warren lllrdtall. N'H .Htrnnliuritor. C. II. Huinner. Martin
Whliinant. Mlkimh. and family, J.

Egg mce-I.co- ra Con- - chlldem. II. fiather. Wurren C.
nam. Dora Welrauch. , niru,. II. A. Miller. l K. M. Iloyd,

race

(1

A dancn tit

wore dnure

arranged

dipping

pralrlo
Hacholor,

A
necessary

It lit

mot

puss

Shovlln-IIIxo- n

O,
William

H.

Mnhonoy,

A

Cluypool,

O

T

h.

j,

A

Dr. J. C. Vnndevert. Mm. Hugh
O'K'niie, Mm. J. J. Ilognn, Mrs. E. J.
Wright. Olgu Dlcksdn. C. J. Keefer,
Anna Mndhcrg, Dora Welrauch. V

II. Haines. Mm. H. Riley. A. II. (lert
sou, Carrie M. UcrtHou, I'hemtn Lag
net, Mae McNaught, (Iladys McCon
uell, Vivian Oertson, Elinor (lerlsou
Jack (ierlson. Mrs. ('. H. Metx, May- -

belle lloyer. Wnymi Met. Mrs. R. 8,

Mct'luro. l'hll Phllbrook, Ralph Han
er, Mrs. J, I). lluymiiiiu of New Or
leans, Hadlo Mnnnhelmcr of Pnwnco
Okla., Yvonnn Hoyniunii of New Or
leans, Clarence Miiuuhelmor, Tom
lleeHjey, Helen Wood, Ernest lleesluy
and family, Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Well,
Muriel Well, J. Ktowes, Mm. J. Mc
Laughlin, J. J. Kline, Mr. nnd Mrs
E. O. I.andlngham, Mr. and Mm. Fred
Triplet!, II. H. (Irlffln, Mr. mid Mra. J.
C. Rhodes, Mrs. II. E. Allen, II. M.
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Nlchol
Mr. and Mrs. (leorgo J. Mlchnolson,
Marlon Mlchnolson, Mr. nnd Mrs. D.
(I. McFhemon und son, Mr. und Mm.
F. E. Studolmltor, Mrs. I.utto, Moron
(lrlhsknv, Eleanor Hcchon, Tlnah
Hecheu, Martha II. Huchon, Laurn
Zlegler, 8. W. Mooro, Mrs. R. 8
Dart, Mr. and Mm. C. W. Hayes, Mr.
and Mrs, John T. Uagun, Mrs, C. Dot
wrlght, N. L. Springer nnd family,
Lorotu Springer, Margaret E,

William F. Sloan, L. E. Sooloy,
Mm. L. E. Heeley, Ruth Ilcdney, Dor
othy Joanls, Hernulci) Wilson, Mr, nnd
Mm. Huxtoii, Mm. Egbert and son,

C. McCren, Cloll C, McCron. W. U.

O'Doiinoll and family, (lenild 81m-mnii-

A, Whlsnant, Mm. Fred Fish,
Ed Fish, Mrs, L. Ilnrron, Mrs, Loulsu
Dornockcr, Mr. und Mm, W. H,
Htituts, Mr, nnd Mrs. 8. L, Stunts,
William HtnutB, Jr., Vostor Staata,
Marian Stnutn, J. I), Dudroy, (1. C.
Morgan, llorthn 11, Morgan, Mm. A.
F, Morrison, Illancho Morrison Dnidy,
II, O. EUIb, Mm. II. O. Ellis, C. 8.
HoiiBon, Mm. C. 8. llcnson, Miss Mary
Jouiils,

Dullotln "WANT ADB" Drlnf Re- -

ults Try Thorn.
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TIMBER EXCHANGE, FAVORABLY

REPORTED WITH AMENDMENTS,

MAY BE CHANGED ON THE FLOOR

A copy of Coni;rcMntnnii Hlnnotl'n
tlinher oxcIihiiko hill, officially on
titled ii n "niithorlr.liiK tho adjustment
of the hotindnrlcR of tho Deschutes
National forest, In tho stnja of Ore
com, und for other purpose!)," has
heeu received hunt. Tho hill has
heen reported favorably tiy tho com- -

milieu on puhllc lands.
Ah amended, tho measure rends:
"Ho It onuctod hy tho senate and

houno of roproHiinlntlvcH of lint Unit
ed Hlales of America In con- -

(iress nssomhled, Hint tho secretary
of tho Interior ho, und hereby Is, au
thorized In his discretion to accept on
behalf of tho United Hiatus title tn
any lands In private ownership
within or within five miles of the ex-

terior boundaries of tho Deschutes
National forest which, In thu opinion
of tho secretary of agriculture, nro
chiefly valuable for national forest
purposes, ami In exchange therefor,
may Issue patent for an eiual value
of national forest land. In the s'ato of
Orer.on, or the secretary of aurlcul-tur- e

may permit the urantor to cut
and remove an equal value of timber
from any national forest In the slnto
of Oregon, tho values In each In- - J change,

WEEKLY REVIEW SHOWS FUTURE

OF LUMBER MARKET FAVORABLE

While the usual summer dullness
Is apparent lu the lumber Industry,
there are facts In evidence that Indi
cate an curly Increase In buying and
which loud decided encouragement to
thu outlook, says the American Lum-
berman. Furniture sales were heav-
ier than at first anticipated or oven
hoped for at tho summer expositions
and there Is evidence of a wry optim-

istic feeling lu thu furnlturo field,
which means that considerable quan-

tities of hardwood will be purchased
shortly. Improvement lu tho finan-
cial condition of railroads continues
lu evidence nnd this situation Is re-

flected In orders for repair and re-

placement of equipment und supplies.
The result is Hint railroad purchases
of lumber show an lucrcaso and there
are n largo number of Inquiries out
for additional quantities.

"Ho far this year," says tho Lum
berman's weekly review, "production
has been exceeded by orders hooked
nnd also by shipments, so that stocks
on hand have shown a slight decrease
slncu tho first of the year. How
ever, they aro much more poorly as-

sorted now than nt thu beginning of
the year nnd It Is difficult to place
badly mixed orders either in the
south or on the I'aclflc coast.

"Ho far there has Shipments
a very decrcaso rail ship-- 1 Orders ....

ADVICE FOR DEVELOPED

CHILDREN BY

Advlco on problems frequently con
In ready to

Hon with the care of children Is given
by MIbs Julia Clock, public health
nurse In Deschutes county, In a sched- -

ulo showing tho most common causes
ot under development, und tho best
mothods for overcoming this condi-
tion, outline she hus prepared
Is iiB follows:

guises of UndirnoiirlsliiiKiit.
Every child should bo weighed

onco n month nnd tho record kept.
Thu nverngo gain of a school child Is
approximately halt a pound u month
Tho malnourished child should gain
much moro than this In order to
reach thn nverngo weight for his
height, not ngo. If n child Is not
gaining nt tho normal rato, the par
out should know why. Tho reasons
for malnutrition nro very Blgntflcnnt
und every parent should know thorn.
Ab given by Dr. William R. P. Emer-
son, ut Ronton, after 12 years ot
scientific work, tho causes ot under-
weight nnd undernourishment ure
these:

1, Physical dofects, especially ob
structions of tho breathing passages.
Children must till bo "free to
broathu" If Ihoy nro to bo "free to
gain." Adouolds, onlnrgod or dis
eased tonsils, nr growths tn thn nose;
eye strain, defects of hearing, hollow
chost, crooked bnck, tint feot, will
nil hold children buck from normal
gnin.

2, Lack of homo control. This
means that tho parents must nesumo
tho Intelligent direction of tho fumlly,

stance to be determined by the secre-
tary of Agriculture and be acceptable
to tho owner ns fair compensation.
Timber Klven In oxchiinceii shall
bo cut and removed under the direc-
tion nml In accordance with tho re-

quirements of the secretary of e.

Lands conveyed to the
United Htutes under this act shall,

acceptance of title, become parts
of the Deschutes National forest."

Chances In the hill Include RlvInK
tho hecretary of tho Interior discre-
tionary powor, provldlni; that nation-
al forest lands exchariced for private
tracts shall be in the state of Oregon,

I

nnd timber or mineral highway between
or which. the 'Ilend and Itedmond he dragged

orlglnnl hill could made by either Ing the
to the exchange. stated graveling

section the Central
be made either the floor highway graded be

the house, or In the senate, makes
the distance from the Deschutes Na
tional forest of private lands to bo ex-

changed six miles Instead of five
miles, as Is now provided. The six-mi- le

unit Is favored locally and Is en
dorsed by Slnnott as
allowing for even townships In an ex- -

iments of Douglas fir to the eastern
states, occasioned partly by the In-

crease In water shipments. For ex-

ample, at this writing, the 800-to- n

freighter West Catance Is Just ready
to discharge 1.500,000 feet of west
coast lumber nt New York City. This
Is equivalent to 225
railroad carloads This
lumber

ork City to points York
1a'.

reason for the heavy water shipments
Is that, the extra handling, It
is cheaper to ship by water then
reshlp by boat or rail than to pay the
all-ra- il freight charge. is one
reason why the eastern railroads
have noticed very striking slacken-
ing up In business the
const. There also has been very
heavy Increase In the number of shin-
gles from the west coast shipped by
water to Atlantic ports,

"Prices have not shown par-
ticular In tendency. They
fluctuate good deal, but mar
ket seems firm. From

this year been
notable in

such

upon

roads

"vital
follows,

Production
..4,222, G0C.290

for

nnd
tho nurse connec- - are usually assume this re-- J

Tho

in
3. Over-fatigu- e. Rest is as

food In child's
nnd tew have

of It, school program Is often
too Intense the child; he
has too many outside activities,
much too nt night, nnd Is too fa
tigued to got proper nourishment
from his

4. Insufficient food nnd improper
food habits.

classes, clubs, or lessons; he Is up
5. habits.

I'mgrnm for the
1. A comploto examina-

tion by competent physician, lu tho
ot the parents.

2. remedy ot detects found,
I, diseased or

teeth treated; strnln re-

lieved, etc,
3. usual thrco day,

eaten slowly, consisting ot milk,
huttor, bread, corenls, vegetables,
fruits, sweets, und

4. oxtrn nt 10:SO
and 3:30, ot milk und or
bread and butter. give sweets
botween meals, ns

G, A rest period of one hour In
and another of nn

hour In tho afternoon, lying flat; 10
hours of at night, all with win-

dows opon.
6, School hours shortened or giv

en up If need bo until health
Is gained; outsldo classes nnd clubs

omitted
7, No vlKoroim excrclio until

z'So'J.nr!; ",u p,on,y f" p,ayi'o-twarranrN7,- Nri:T

elusive, drawn on tho general fund,
8, No excitement few 'are called for payment on August

parties, movies, or picnics, until 1"21, nnd aro payable nt tho
Imblt of welKht KalnlnR Is cstobllihed.lgon'1" Trcnuroi" "lcc, IJend, Orc- -

9, Children should have nt least, interest on these warrants stops on
u.i nftuiui uunei muTumcni oay, aiior inai oate.
preferably Just after breakfast, nnd
should be tauKht great respect for nil
their bodily functions.

This program Is simple,
and cheap. There Is no mnglc
It, but, as wise old physician once
said of the euro for "It
Is Just living as everybody should
live all the time."

IS ORDERED
FOLLOWING STORM

On ono of his regular trip of In-

spection, District Highway Engineer
J. arrived jtember,
nnd took advantage of the opportun
Ity for road offered by
tho heavy rain by that
DalloH-Callfornl- a

rights casements In dur- -
night.

He that bids for
Still another which the of Oregon

mny on of already will called

Congressman

approximately
of lumber.

and

west

the
fundamentally

.4.299.425.70G

sponsiblllty,

Tho

health

The
tonsils

eye

Tho

Never

tho

nervous

tuberculosis;

DRAG

Improvement
The

eliminating

amendment,

for at tho next of the state
highway commission.

LIGHTNING BELIEVED
FOREST FIRE CAUSE

to ,n ,h
the u. S. at

here on the 3rd
to been by light-

ning, near Fish 35 by
road A man was dis-
patched at once to the scene of the

No further had been
received

POET
HERE

the Central Oregon

1921.

Ore.,

Ore.,
Scott Hend 1921,

party

July

make
made night

Clark,
tlonal forest small fire, be-jl- -a Fine,

have caused
lake, miles

from

blaze. report
today.

OF
OF

which Is nnrw!n. hl JTtW ,
tempting to connect Central Oregon
and southern Idaho with highway
which branch from the Lincoln
highway -

Mlllpr. Un arrl oih nf vj-i- ova t.t.will , and the
New k New d F "le1 you
state nnd The road

This

a
from

a

any

a

soma

v,

"
.,.. uui lemuer. isi, Deinc

Hend, Sisters and Eugene, striking
the at

Put It in Bulletin.

NOTICE OF JIOXI) SALE

Scaled bids will be received until
the hour of 2 o'clock P. M. on the
"th day of September. 1921. nnd Im- -',.ll.i.. .. ...... . .

County. Vhe
County

the week ended January 8 to tho building of permanent therein
. . - - .... . l i m inn utim r t fir .1.-- .1 i ' .

Jake

final

Fred
Fred

from

."" uuuars annum
,"Bn rirst' tne

with

board Feet. maturing costs

such
lato

meals

Two

halt

sleop

about

lleved

coast

wb
bonds

t:

(lilld.

for eleven years from
of issue:

$5,000 for twelve years from date
of issue:

$5,000 for years
date of Issue:

$5,000 for fourteen
datn of

$G,000 for fifteen years date
ot

$5,000 for vears
of Issue:

$5,000 eighteen years
of

not lenvo It to tho children, $5,000 for nineteen from
fronting county

America.
Im-

portant as
them

growing

physical

adenoids re-

moved;

little meat.
lunches,

etnekers

they

wide

ontlroly

possible

Monday

ordering

meeting

Oregon,

Crescent.

Florence.

reported

morning

years

from

years
or issue;

$5,000 twenty years from date
ot Issue;

bonds to bear Interest
rato of six per cent (67,.) per an-
num, payable on
1st days of May and November,
principal and interest payable In

States of the pres-
ent standard of vaiuo at the office of

Fiscal Agency of State of
In

Said must be
nnd by check
lor si.ouo.OO. and tho successful

must be prepared to de
livery within from

approving legal opinion of
.Messrs. Teat, .Minor of
Portland, will bo furnished

successful
i no court reserves tho right

reject any or bids.
H.

Clerk, County, Oregon
2 2 7c

NOTICE
(Not land.)

Department of the Interior. IT.
Land Office at Lakevlew, August 4,

Notlco Is hereby given
A. Mitchell, of La Pino. Orecon.
on August 25th, 1920. made home-
stead No. 011GG7, for E?&

NEU SEU. Section 12.
S Range Willamette

Meridian, hau filed notice of Inten-
tion to mako final throe-yea- r proof,
to claim land abovo
described, beforo E. L. U. S.

at Pine, .Oregon,
on September, 1921.

names as witnesses: Tom
Fred 8mlth, Douglas

Jnkn Howard, all of La Pino, Ore-
gon.

F. DUROES3.
c Reglstor.

(MM, FOIl IIIXII.STIHtKD (III.VKIt- -
A' Nl WAIIILANTH

tho13tn'

biiu

24c
M. JUcKAY,

Treasurer.
NOTICK FOIt I'UIII.MIAno.Y

of tho Intorlor, V. S.
Land Office at Tho Ore., Au-
gust S,

Is hereby given Mich-
ael M, McKay, of Ilend, who, on
October 6, 1919, made homestead

No. 017647, for 8W4, Sec. 4, N
'4 NW'4, Sec. 9, Township 20 H.; 8
'A HBU, Sec. 32, Township 19 S.,
Itnngo 14 B Wlllnmetto Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to mnko
three-yea- r proof, to establish claim
to the abovo described, beforo

C. Ellis, V, 8. Commissioner, at
Ilend, on the 29th day of

II. In

be

Claimant names an witnesses:
Howard F. Dyer, Clifford L. Evans,
Archie Plpin, Kooyman, all ot
.Milllcan. ore.

II.
p Register.

NOTICK FOR I'UMjICATIO.V
(Not IiumI.)

Department of the Interior, U, 8.
Land Office nt Iakcvlcw, Oregon,
July 26, 1921.

Notice Is hereby given that Howard
Mlltenbcrgcr, of La Fine, Oregon,
who, on 17th, 1917. made home-
stead "entry No. 010432, for NE,

31, Township 22 8 Range
10 K., Wlllamctto Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to

iicport was last ,,...,,hr.j t,,,headquarters of Deschutes No- - B. U. Commissioner,
of day ot

BROTHER
SIERRAS

will

September, 1921.

1...

23 10

Claimant names as witnesses:
Eaton, E. A.

Roach, Smith, all of Pine,
Oregon.

JAS. F. BURGESS,
23-2- Register.

In the Circuit Court of Uic Htato of
for DcM-huto- County.

O. W. Pardey and Ina B. I'ardey,
Plaintiffs,

TR.
Mary E. Ryan and J. Ryan, her

1. .. .1 n.i.i.i. - i v
Highway association, at- - rw rl.n

corporation.
Defendants.

To Dominfck Corado and Jane Doe
HnwiAn Ufa .1 . V.

at Granger. Wyo.. George namedY
Mplvln A lirnthop f f Iota Vnn

shortly bo reshlppcd joaqn Mcr( Qregon wn(j 'required to appear answer
In hereln against,

adjacent ', XVnl?'SS" '"J5..10."? of SeP

despite

change

4,146,0C7,552

UNDER

GIVEN NURSE

especially

develop-

ment, enough

Faulty

presence

Impair

Representing

,10, saiu uaio

LEGAL NOTICES

Oregon

days

Winfreo

Deschutes

Town-shi- p

Johnson,

CI,YDB

Dalles,

FRANK

Ceorgo

KUMMONH

Mortgage Company,

territory.

than full weeks subsequent to the
of the first publication of this

summons and If you fall so ap
pear and answer plaintiffs
nnnlv tn V, n.i. In. ,v.n

In the rnmnl.ilnt hnrotn
j filed, to-w- for Judgment against
the defendants E. Ryan and
J. Ryan, her husband and each ot
them for the sum of $22.50 with
interest at 6 per cent per annum
from May first, 1919, J22.60 with
Interest at the rate of annum
from November first, 1919. $22.50
with Interest at rate of
per annum from May first, 1920,

,Tn rn r"1"" ,c' "e'i'"-5- Interest at tho rate of
Oregon. 7or puVcTasc-- o?1 r,?01!

of said Issued for the!?' m"3LV fi.'. fe7icl'"eS
rir nnnnm with interest at

weci; onuca ii. tne .National tne rate of 6 per per
Lumber Manufacturers' association ,,ona' or xi,X'nr lSCnf 'i'' 'rm.May 1921- - 8um of

JG: 137.48 interest nt 6 nppthe ol lowing statist- - 175 Inclusive, dated August L.cent per annum from June 1921Irs' In feet. 1921. as $100 attorneys fees and their

IS

a
of

fbr

food.

as

Undewclglit

n

o

a

a

a

a

$5,000 date

thirteen from

from
Issue;

from
issue

seventeen from

Issue;

uato

moro

said tho

semi-annuall- y the

Vnited gold

.the the

unconditional
accompanied a certified

bidder

snlo.

The

Oregon,

KOIl PL'IILICATION
eojil

William

entry NB

E.,

establish tho

Commissioner,
tho 17th

JAMES

County

Department

Notice

en-
try

WOODCOCK.

coal

Mabn,

Oregon

a

the will

demanded

Mary

C

the 6

cent

14,

Tho

and disbursements herein and a
decree forcloslng the mortgage de-
scribed In the complaint filed here-
in and given to secure the repay-
ment of a promiFsory note the
sum of J750 dated Mny 10, 1917.
and Interest arising on account
thereof, and that the real
covered said mortgage described

i uiiunus, UUIILT I J

$5,000 for sixteen years from date northwest nuarter of section 13 in
of issue; ; township IS south of raiiKo 12 east

i date

dato
who

for

at

coin

York.
bids

ten date
or

&

tho bidder.
to

all
J. HANER,

s.

that
who.

M,

to
Clark,

La
day of

Claimant

that

land
II.

Sep- -

Section

La

six
date

to
I , n ..tl.a

per

July

to

very

Xow

take

Sly,

for

tn

by
llltl

of the Willamette Meridian, In Des- -
county, Oregon, nnd con-

taining 40 acres moro or less to-
gether with the water rights appur-
tenant thereto be sold und the pro-
ceeds distributed as provided by law
and that In tho event the sums re-
alized on said sales are insufficient
to satisfy plaintiffs demands that
Judgment for the deficiency be,
allowed against tho defendants
Mary E. Ryan and J. Rj.vi, or either-o-f

them nnd that the deiendants bo
barred nnd foreclosed of all rights
or Interest In tho lands above de-
scribed except only the statutorv
right of redemption, and for such
other relief as may in the
premises.

This summons Is served upon you
by publication thereof pursuant to
the order of the Hon. T, 10. J. Duffy,
Judge ot tho abovo entitled court
made and entered on tho 22nd day ofJuly. 1921. the dnto of the first pub-llcatl-

being 28. 1921, and
tho date of the last publication be-
ing September 8, 1921.

N. O. WALACE and
DONALD M. O RAH AM,

PlalntlffB' Attorneys.
Postofflco address, Prlneville. Oro- -

gou. o

NOTICE IX)lt PL'IILKIATIO.V
(Not Coal I,tnil)

Department of tho Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Lakovlow. Orocon.
July 21, 1921.

$750

estate

cnutes

July

.Notice Is hereby given that John
Helfrlch. ot Drothors. Orocon. who.
on July 20. 1920. made Additloun)
Homcstend Entry, No. (T376R, for lots
1. 3. 3. 4.SWU. Section 2. Town.
ship 21 S. Raugo 17 E, WllamnH8
Meridian, has filed notice of Inten-
tion to mako final thrce-yen- r proof,
to establish claim to the land ahovn
described, beforo II. C. F.Ills, II n
Commissioner, nt Rend, Oregon, nn
the 2nd day of Soptembcr. 1921

Claimant names as wltiiosin
Samuel W. Merrill, Samuel E. Loch,
rlo, Henry Stenkump nnd Andrew
Slmotujon, all of Brothers, Oregon.

JAS. F, 1IUROBSS.
22-a- ReKlster


